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Memo of the online meeting of the HELCOM EN-Marine Litter 
(7 October 2016) 

A working meeting of the HELCOM EN-Marine Litter was held on 7 October 2016 as an online meeting.  

The list of participants is contained in Annex 1.  

The aim of the Meeting is to finalise the beach litter indicator report to be submitted to State and 
Conservation 5-2016 for consideration. 

The beach litter indicator report 
The Meeting recalled that STATE & CONSERVATION 5-2016 is to be conducted 7-11 November 2016, being 
the deadline for submission of documents for consideration of the Meeting 14 October 2016.  

The Meeting noted agenda item 4J of STATE & CONSERVATION 5-2016 (doc. 1-2) reference to the 
endorsement of indicators:  

HELCOM has agreed on a set of core indicators and associated GES boundaries as summarized for HOD 
50-2016. During 2016 Lead countries and expert groups have worked towards operationalization of the 
core indicators and further testing of the pre-core and candidate indicators. Indicators should be 
adopted for use in HOLAS II at HOD 51-2016.  

New GES boundary proposals and shift of indicator status will be considered from a technical point of 
view and endorsement by STATE & CONSERVATION 5-2016 (document to be submitted at a later stage).  

The Meeting is invited to:  
- consider and endorse proposed GES boundaries for relevant indicators,  
- consider and endorse proposed shift of status of indicators, e.g. from pre-core or candidate 

indicator to core indicator,  
- consider and endorse indicator reports for publication at the HELCOM website.  

The Contracting Parties that have remaining study reservations on core indicators are invited to clarify 
their position. Any remaining technical issues are expected to be resolved at the Meeting. 

Grouping of categories of litter items 
The Meeting recalled that the HELCOM EN-Marine Litter agreed in their previous meeting on the need to 
consider the three lists of categories of litter items currently in used by HELCOM members (TG ML ‘master 
list’, MARLIN/UNEP list and the OSPAR list) and propose an appropriate grouping of categories of items for 
the Baltic Sea region.  

The Meeting noted that Poland considered the threes lists and made a proposal of grouping categories of 
litter items for the Baltic Sea region which was shared with the network for commenting (e-mail sent 30 
August 2016, Annex 2). Comments to the proposal were provided by Denmark, Finland and Germany. Poland 
made a new proposal to accommodate the feedback received, which was shared again with the network (e-
mail sent 4 October 2016). Additional comments were provided by Sweden. 

The Meeting discussed how to proceed with the categorization of litter of items and agreed on proposed 
grouping of categories of items for the Baltic Sea region: artificial polymer/materials, rubber, cloth/textile, 
paper/cardboard, processed/worked wood, metal, glass/ceramics and unidentified. The Meeting also agreed 
that further work of harmonisation of litter codes within the grouping categories agreed is needed. 
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Finalising the report 
The Meeting noted that a draft update of the beach litter pre core indicator report as prepared by Poland 
with the contribution of Denmark and Sweden, was circulated to the HELCOM EN-Marine Litter for 
commenting (e-mail sent 1 October 2016, Annex 3). Further comments were provided by Denmark, Germany 
and Sweden.  

The Meeting considered text proposals by the Secretariat for the following sections of the indicator report 
to address the comments received: ‘Key message’, ‘Good Environmental Status – proposal’ and ‘Assessment 
protocol’. The Meeting agreed on amended texts as included in Annex 4. 

The Meeting discussed remaining open issues and agreed as follows: 

- Delete Figure 2 – Seasonal variations of litter at different beach types. Average litter per 100m, all 
beach types from spring 2012 to autumn 2013; 

- Amend scale on Figure 5 - Seasonal changes of the total number of artificial, polymer materials from 
Denmark, Estonia, Finland, Germany, Poland and Sweden in 2014 – 2016; 

- Figure 6 - Long term changes (2011-2015) of litter per 100 m except plastics on German beaches, to 
be redone to show average value per beach per 100m segment beach; 

- Figure 7 – Long term changes (2012-2015) of litter per 100 m except plastics on Swedish beaches, to 
be redone to show average value per beach per 100m segment beach; 

- Visualisation of Figure 9 - Average number and 95% confidence interval of an average of plastic items 
per 100 m (min –max) in 2015 to be improved; 

- Visualisation of Figure 10 - Average number and 95% confidence interval of an average of all litter 
items except plastics per 100 m (min –max) in 2015; 

- To include a table with litter items distribution per grouping category in the ‘Spatial distribution of 
beach litter’ section; 

- Figures 11 to 14 in the ‘Spatial distribution of beach litter’ section to be enlarged; 
- Data collected from beaches cleaned more frequently than once per day may be relevant for further 

national considerations, but not to be considered as part of the optimal monitoring programme.  

The Meeting agreed that Poland will provide an improved indicator report incorporating remaining open 
issues to the HELCOM EN-Marine Litter by 10 October. The HELCOM EN- Marine Litter will be invited to 
provide specific proposals of amendments to the document by 13 October, for the submission of the 
document to STATE & CONSERVATION 5-2016 for consideration 14 October at the latest.  
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Annex 1 List of participants 
 

Name Organisation Email address 
Denmark 
Jakob Strand Aarhus University, Department of Bioscience jak@dmu.dk 
Finland 
Outi Setälä Finnish Environment Institute, SYKE outi.setala@ymparisto.fi  
Germany 
Dennis Gräwe State Agency for Environment, Nature Conservation and Geology, 

Mecklenburg-Vorpommern (LUNG M-V) 
dennis.graewe@lung.mv-
regierung.de 

Poland 
Wlodziemierz Kryminski Institute of Meteorology and Water Management, National Research Institute Wlodzimierz.krzyminski@imgw.pl 
Sweden 
Eva Blidberg Keep Sweden Tidy Eva.Blidberg@hsr.se 
HELCOM Secretariat 
Marta Ruiz HELCOM Secretariat Marta.Ruiz@helcom.fi  
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Annex 2 Grouping categories of beach litter 
(See attachment) 
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Annex 3 Beach litter indicator report 
(See attachment) 
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Annex 4 Sections agreed for their inclusion in the beach litter indicator 
report  
Key message 
‘Note: There is no operational indicator for beach litter in the HELCOM area. The indicator concept proposed 
is described in the section on assessment protocol. An interim definition of Good Environmental Status is 
proposed in the section on GES. The section on results includes a summary of data and information available 
in the Baltic Sea area, but the status is not assessed due to lack of agreement on GES. 

The beach litter indicator, when operational, will reflect the status both of spatial and temporal distribution 
of marine beach litter along the coast of the Baltic Sea area. Surveys of litter stranded on the coastline are a 
primary tool for monitoring the load of litter in the marine environment and have been used world-wide to 
quantify and describe the composition of marine litter pollution. The indicator is defined in terms of 
stablishing the trend of the number of litter items per category group per 100 m beach segment. For the 
purpose of the assessment based on the type of material eight grouping categories of litter items are 
proposed: artificial polymer/materials (‘plastic’), rubber (‘rubber’), cloth/textile (‘textile’), paper/cardboard 
(‘paper’), processed/worked wood (‘wood’), metal (‘metal’), glass/ceramics (‘glass’) and others.  

The compilation of marine litter monitoring data for the period 2014 - 2016 for Denmark, Estonia, Finland, 
Germany, Poland and Sweden exhibits considerable seasonal regularity with a maximum number of items 
within each category in spring, but rubber. The following litter categories: paper, processed wood, metal and 
ceramics are the most frequent ones despite the season. There is an exceptionally big number of plastic items 
in comparison with other categories with a maximum occurrence during the whole year, but winter. 
Regarding spatial distribution. A spatial heterogeneity is observed, however there exist areas of the prevailing 
occurrence of some categories of litter, what may be especially important when considering the sources and 
the natural factors influencing litter transportation. Initial analysis of the present data indicates that most of 
the litter items are found in the western part of the Baltic Sea and in the Northern Baltic Proper, while 
wooden litter were recorded mostly in the Central and Northern Baltic Sea. It seems the morphology of the 
coast and wave exposure plays important role in the litter accumulation besides location of pressure and 
beach cleaning.’ 

Good Environmental Status - proposal 
‘The overarching aim to be achieved on beach litter in the HELCOM area is part of the commitment of the 
2013 HELCOM Ministerial Declaration to achieve a significant quantitative reduction of marine litter by 2025, 
compared to 2015, and to prevent harm to the coastal and marine environment (HELCOM, 2013). 

Metrics are not yet available for evaluating most of the biological impacts that litter may have. Therefore, 
the thresholds are replaced by downward trends in the indicator such as the amount of litter washed ashore 
and/or deposited on coastlines, including analysis of composition, spatial distribution and, where possible, 
source, to provide proxies for evaluating progress towards Good Environmental Status (GES). A baseline is 
needed to evaluate the trends, however, a reliable baseline can only be defined once a minimum monitoring 
period of four to six years is achieved what can be achieved in the end of the reporting period. This period 
used to determine the baseline should be independent from the following assessment period. Given the 
variability of litter data, depending on the human pressure, which is influenced greatly by season, weather 
conditions and water currents, a 6-year period in line with the requirements of the Marine Strategy 
Framework Directive (MSFD, 2008) is considered appropriate to provide a baseline to predict for trends for 
material categories and/or specific litter items. Once the baseline is set, operational targets for the reduction 
of relevant (top) findings on beaches need to be defined in order to be judged against the baseline.  

As a midterm target a downward trend in input of plastics should be achieved.’ 
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Assessment protocol 
‘HELCOM members have been monitoring beach litter for some years, especially in 2014, 2015 and 2016 
what would allow for determination of baselines for trend monitoring and prediction based on compiled 
data. In general, it can be concluded, that the beach litter monitoring programmes are well enough 
developed to be directly applied. In the frame of the recent HELCOM EN-Marine Litter activity an attempt to 
harmonise monitoring methodology as well as methods of assessment have been done in order to achieve 
regionally comparable results. 

The experts considered the assessment unit to be used for the assessment of the beach litter indicator, and 
considered the appropriateness of using Scale 2 or Scale 3 of the HELCOM sub-divisions of the Baltic Sea for 
regional monitoring and assessment purposes. It is noted that Scale 2 divides the Baltic Sea into 17 sub-
basins, whereas Scale 3 makes a further division of the 17 sub-basins into coastal and off-shore areas (see 
attachment 4 of the HELCOM Monitoring and Assessment Strategy). The Scale 3 may be used even if the 
indicator is not applicable to off-shore areas due to lack of data as the monitoring is based on beach sampling. 
The data is primarily representative of beaches located in a certain Scale 2 or scale 3 sub-division. How much 
of the litter that originates from the beach itself, how much that originates form the local coastal waters, and 
how much originated form the greater sea basin can possibly be answered if the future through further 
analyses of source data. 

The experts of HELCOM EN-Marine Litter agreed to postpone the decision on the scale of the assessment 
pending on further discussion to take place as part of the finalisation of the pre-core indicator report. The 
experts agreed proposed a grouping of categories of items for the Baltic Sea region: artificial 
polymer/materials, rubber, cloth/textile, paper/cardboard, processed/worked wood, metal, glass/ceramics 
and unidentified. The equivalences of the TG Master List, OSPAR list and MARLIN/UNEP lists currently applied 
by different HELCOM members together with the grouping proposal for the HELCOM area is included as 
Annex to the document. Further work of harmonisation of litter codes within the grouping categories agreed 
is needed (Annex). The indicator is defined in terms of stablishing the trend of the number of litter items per 
category group per 100 m beach segment. 

For the purpose of the report the 8 main categories have been applied.  

The further development of the specification of the assessment protocol is to be continued.’ 

http://www.helcom.fi/Documents/Ministerial2013/Ministerial%20declaration/Adopted_endorsed%20documents/Monitoring%20and%20assessment%20strategy.pdf
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ALL

		GROUPING CATEGORIES		proposal to harmonize		ML Code				Code OSPAR				Code UNEP



		Plastic		drink and food bottles, containers, box packaging, dishes and other utilities including caps, lips and rings		G1		4/6-pack yokes, six-pack rings 		1		4/6-pack yokes		PL05		Drink package rings, six-pack rings, ring carriers 

						G6		Bottles & jars 		4		Drink botles and containers		PL02		Bottles < 2 L 

						G7		Drink bottles  <=0,5l						PL03		Bottles, drums, jerrycans & buckets > 2 L 

						G8		Drink bottles  >0,5l

						G9		Cleaner bottles & containers		5		Cleaner bottles & containers

						G10		Food containers incl. fast food containers		6		Food incl. fast food containers		PL06		Food containers (fast food, cups, lunch boxes & similar) 

						G21		Plastic caps / lids drinks		15		Caps/lids		PL01		Bottle caps & lids 

						G30		Crisps packets / sweets wrappers		19		Crisp/sweet packets and lolly sticks		PL04		Knives, forks, spoons, straws, stirrers, (cutlery) 

						G31		Lolly sticks

						G33		Cups and cup lids		21		Cups

						G34		Cutlery and trays		22		Cutlery/trays/straws

						G35		Straws and stirrers

				cosmetics and detergents bottles, containers, box packaging and other utilities including caps, lips and rings		G11		Beach use related cosmetic bottles and containers, e.g. Sunblocks

						G12		Other cosmetic bottles & containers		7		Cosmetic bottles and containers

						G29		Combs/hair brushes/sunglasses		18		Combs/hair brushes

				engine oils and other industrial fluids bottles and containers including caps and lips 		G14		Engine oil bottles & containers < 50 cm		8		Engine oil bottles & containers <50 cm

						G15		Engine oil bottles & containers > 50 cm		9		Engine oil bottles & containers> 50 cm

				Other (unindentified) bottles, containers, box packaging including caps and lips		G13		Other bottles & containers (drums)		12		Other bottles & containers

						G17		Injection gun containers		11		Injection gun containers

						G20		Plastic caps and lids

						G23		Plastic caps / lids unidentified

						G24		Plastic rings from bottle caps / lids

						G38		Cover / packaging

				jerry cans		G16		Jerry cans (square plastic containers with handle)		10		Jerry cans (square plastic containers with handle)

				Crates and containers / baskets		G18		Crates and containers / baskets		13		Crates		PL13		Baskets, crates & trays 

				plastic car parts		G19		Car parts		14		Car parts

				Foam sponge / packaging / insulation / polyurethane		G73		Foam sponge		45		Foam sponge		FP01		Foam sponge 

						G74		Foam packaging / insulation / polyurethane

				Fibre glass / fragments		G68		Fibre glass / fragments		41		Fibre glass		PL22		Fibreglass fragments 

				Plastic bags		G2		Bags  		2		Bags (shopping)		PL07		Plastic bags (opaque & clear) 

						G3		Shopping Bags		3		Small plastic bags, e.g., freezer bags

						G4		Small plastic bags, e.g., freezer bags		112		Plastic bag ends

						G5		Plastic bag collective role; what remains from rip-off plastic bags

						G36		Fertiliser/animal feed bags		23		Fertiliser/animal feed bags

						G37		Mesh vegetable bags		24		Mesh vegetable bags

						G101		Dog faeces bag		121		Bagged dog faeces

				Gloves		G39		Gloves						PL09		Gloves 

						G40		Gloves (washing up)		25		Gloves (typical washing up gloves)		RB03		Gloves 

						G41		Gloves (industrial / professional rubber gloves)		113		Gloves (industrial/professional rubber gloves)

				Cigarette: box, lighters, butts, filters		G25		Tobacco pouches / plastic cigarette box packaging

						G26		Cigarette lighters		16		Cigarette lighters		PL10		Cigarette lighters 

						G27		Cigarette butts and filters		64		Cigarette butts		PL11		Cigarettes, butts & filters 

				Plastic coatings and footwear		G71		Shoes / sandals		44		Shoes/sandals		RB02		Footwear (flip-flops) 

						G94		Table cloth						CL01		Clothing, shoes, hats & towels 

						G102		Flip - flops

				plastic cultures utilties		G42		Crab / lobster pots and tops		26		Crab/lobster pots

						G43		Tags (fishing and industry)		114		Lobster and fish tags

						G44		Octopus pots		27		Octopus pots		PL17		Fishing gear (lures, traps & pots) 

						G45		Mussel nets, Oyster nets		28		Oyster nets or musslle bags inc. Plastic stoppers		PL15		Mesh bags (vegetable, oyster nets & mussel bags) 

						G46		Oyster trays (round from oyster cultures)		29		Oyster trays (round from oyster cultures)

						G47		Plastic sheeting from mussel culture (Tahitians)		30		Plastic sheeting from mussel culture (Tahitians)

				Ropes, fishing lines, string, cords 		G48		Synthetic rope						PL18		Monofilament line 

						G49		Rope (diameter more than 1cm)		31		Rope (diameter more than 1cm)		PL19		Rope

						G50		String and cord (diameter less than 1cm)		32		String and cord (diameter leass than 1cm)

						G55		Fishing line (entangled)

						G59		Fishing line / monofilament (angling)		35		Fishing line (angling)

				Fishing nets and pieces of nets		G51		Fishing net						PL20		Fishing net

						G52		Nets and pieces of net

						G53		Nets and pieces of net < 50cm		115		Nets and pieces of net < 50 cm

						G54		Nets and pieces of net > 50cm		116		Nets and pieces of net > 50 cm

						G56		Tangled nets / cord		33		Tangled nets/cord

				Fishing bouys, boxes and other fishing utilities 		G57		Fish boxes - plastic		34		Fish boxes		PL14		Plastic buoys 

						G58		Fish boxes - expanded polystyrene						PL21		Strapping 

						G61		Other fishing related

						G62		Floats for fishing nets		37		Floats/Buoys

						G63		Buoys

						G64		Fenders

						G65		Buckets		38		Buckets

						G66		Strapping bands		39		Strapping bands

				sanitary utilities (sticks, sanitary towels, panty liners, backing strips, diapers, nappies)		G95		Cotton bud sticks		98		Cotton bud sticks

						G96		Sanitary towels / panty liners / backing strips		99		Sanitary towels/panty liners/backing strips		OT02		Sanitary   (nappies,   cotton   buds,   tampon   applicators, toothbrushes) 

						G97		Toilet fresheners		101		Toilet fresheners

						G98		Diapers / nappies

				medical, pharamceutical  containers, boxes, utilities (syringes, needles)		G99		Syringes / needles		104		Syringes		PL12		Syringes

						G100		Medical / pharmaceuticals containers / tubes		103		Containers/tubes

				plastic fragments and pieces (incl. polystyene, polyurethane)		G75		Plastic / polystyrene pieces 0-2,5cm		117		Plastic/polystyrene pieces 0 - 2.5 cm

						G76		Plastic / polystyrene pieces 2,5cm > < 50cm		46		Plastic/polystyrene pieces 2.5 cm > < 50cm

						G77		Plastic / polystyrene pieces > 50cm		47		Plastic/polystyrene pieces > 50 cm

						G78		Plastic pieces 0-2,5cm

						G79		Plastic pieces 2,5cm > < 50cm

						G80		Plastic pieces > 50cm

						G81		Polystyrene pieces 0-2,5cm

						G82		Polystyrene pieces 2,5cm > < 50cm 

						G83		Polystyrene pieces > 50cm

						G103		Plastic fragments rounded < 5mm

						G104		Plastic fragments subrounded < 5mm

						G105		Plastic fragments subangular < 5mm

						G106		Plastic fragments angular < 5mm

						G107		Cylindrical pellets < 5mm

						G108		Disks pellets < 5mm

						G109		Flat pellets < 5mm

						G110		Ovoid pellets < 5mm

						G111		Spheruloids pellets < 5mm

						G112		Industrial pellets 

						G113		Filament < 5mm

						G114		Film < 5mm

						G115		Foamed plastic < 5mm

						G116		Granules < 5mm

						G117		Styrofoam < 5mm

						G118		Small industrial spheres < 5mm

						G119		Sheet like user plastic > 1mm

						G120		Threadlike user plastic > 1mm

						G121		Foamed user plastic > 1mm

						G122		Plastic fragments > 1mm

						G123		Ployurethane granules < 5mm

				Other plastic / polystyrene items (identifiable)		G28		Pens and pen lids		17		Pens		PL08		Toys & party poppers 

						G32		Toys & party poppers		20		Toys & party poppers		PL16		Sheeting  (tarpaulin  or  other  woven  plastic  bags,  palette wrap) 

						G60		Light sticks (tubes with fluid) incl. packaging		36		Light sticks (tubes with fluid)

						G67		Sheets, industrial packaging, plastic sheeting		40		Industrial packaging, plastic sheeting

						G69		Hard hats / Helmets		42		Hard hats

						G70		Shotgun cartridges		43		Shotgun cartridges

						G72		Traffic cones

						G84		CD, CD box

						G85		Salt packaging

						G86		Fin trees (from fins for scuba diving)

						G87		Masking tape

						G88		Telephone (incl. parts)

						G89		Plastic construction waste

						G90		Plastic flower pots

						G91		Biomass holder from sewage treatment plants

						G92		Bait containers / packaging

						G93		Cable ties

				Other plastic / polystyrene items (unidentifiable)		G124		Other plastic / polystyrene items (identifiable)		48		Other plastic/polystyrene items (please specify in other item box*)		G124		Other (specify



		Rubber		Tyres, wheels and belts		G128		Tyres and belts		52		Tyres and belts		RB04		Tyres 

						G129		Inner-tubes and rubber sheet						RB05		Inner-tubes and rubber sheet 

						G130		Wheels						RB06		Rubber bands 

						G131		Rubber bands (small, for kitchen / household / post use)

				Rubber boots and shoes		G127		Rubber boots		50		Boots

				Bobbins (fishing)		G132		Bobbins (fishing)

				Other rubber pieces		G125		Ballons and baloon sticks						RB01		Balloons, balls & toys 

						G126		Balls

						G133		Condoms (incl. packaging)		97		Condoms		RB07		Condoms 

						G134		Other rubber pieces		53		Other rubber pieces		RB08		Other (specify) 



		Textile		Clothing (clothes, shoes) 		G135		Clothing (clothes, shoes) 		54		Clothing

						G136		Shoes		57		Shoes

						G137		Clothing / rags (clothing, hats, towels)						CL01		Clothing, shoes, hats & towels 

						G138		Shoes and sandals (e.g. leather, cloth)

				Rope, string and nets		G142		Rope, string and nets						CL04		Rope & string 

				Sails, canvas		G143		Sails, canvas								Canvas, sailcloth & sacking (hessian) 

				Other textiles (incl. rags and fragments)		G139		Backpack and bags						CL02		Backpacks & bags 

						G140		Sacking (hessian)		56		Sacking

						G141		Carpet and furnishing		55		Furnishing		CL05		Carpet & furnishing 

						G144		Tampons and tampon aplicators		100		Tampons and tampon applicators		OT02		Sanitary   (nappies,   cotton   buds,   tampon   applicators, toothbrushes) 

						G145		Other textiles (incl. rags)		59		Other textiles		CL03		Other cloth (including rags) 



		Paper		Paper / cardboard		G146		Paper / cardboard

				Paper and cardboard packaging and dishes (cartons, boxes, bags, trays, cups)		G147		Paper bags		60		Bags		PC02		Cardboard boxes & fragments 

						G148		Cardboard (boxes and fragments)		61		Cardboard

						G149		Paper packaging 

						G150		Cartons / tetrapack milk		118		Cartons/Tetrapack Milk

						G151		Cartons / tetrapack (others)		62		Cartons/Tetrapack (others)

						G152		Cigarette packets		63		Cigarette packets

						G153		Cups, food trays, food wrappers, drink containers		65		Cups		PC03		Cups,  food  trays,  food  wrappers,  cigarette  packs,  drink containers 

				Newspapers and magazines		G154		Newspapers and magazines		66		Newspapers & magazines		PC01		Paper (including newspapers & magazines) 

				Other paper items and fragments		G155		Tubes for fireworks						PC04		Tubes for fireworks 

						G156		Paper fragments						PC05		Other (specify) 

						G157		Paper

						G158		Other paper items		67		Other paper items



		Wood		Corks		G159		Corks		68		Corks		WD01		Corks 

				Pallets		G160		Pallets		69		Pallets

				Processed wood		G161		Processed timber						WD04		Processed timber and pallet crates 

						G168		Wood boards

						G169		Beams / dunnage

						G170		Wood (processed)

				Crates		G162		Crates		70		Crates

				wood for fishing purposes 		G163		Crab / lobster pots 		71		Crab/lobster pots		WD02		Fishing traps and pots 

						G164		Fish boxes		119		Fish boxes

				Small wood utilities (eg. ice-cream sticks, chip forks, chopsticks, toothpicks, paint brushes		G165		Ice-cream sticks, chip forks, chopsticks, toothpicks		72		Ice lolly sticks/chip forks		WD03		Ice-cream sticks, chip forks, chopsticks & toothpicks 

						G166		Paint brushes		73		Paint brushes		WD05		Matches & fireworks 

						G167		Matches and fireworks

				Other  wood		G171		Other wood < 50cm		74		Other wood < 50 cm

						G172		Other wood > 50cm		75		Other wood > 50 cm

						G173		Other (specify)						WD06		Other (specify) 



		Metals		metals containers, cans, tins, boxes, botles, barrels		G174		Aerosol / spray cans (industry)		76		Aerosol/Spray cans		ME03		Aluminium drink cans 

						G175		Cans (beverage)		78		Drink cans		ME05		Gas bottles, drums & buckets ( > 4 L) 

						G185		Middle size containers		84		Oil drums

						G187		Drums, e.g. oil						ME05		Gas bottles, drums & buckets ( > 4 L) 

						G188		Other cans (< 4L)						ME04		Other cans (< 4 L) 

						G189		Gas bottles, drums and buckets (> 4L)

						G190		Pint tins		86		Paint tins

						G192		Barrels

				Food and drink cans, containers, boxex, cups and table ware utilities		G176		Cans (food)		82		Food cans		ME01		Tableware (plates, cups & cutlery) 

						G181		Table ware (plates, cups and cutlery)

				Metalic foil		G177		Foil wrappers, aluminium foil		81		Foil wrappers		ME06		Foil wrappers 

				Electric appliances		G180		Appliances (refrigirators, washers, etc.)		79		Electric appliances		ME10		Other (specify), including appliances 

				Metals fishing utilities		G182		Fishing metal utilities		80		Fishing weights		ME07		Fishing related (sinkers, lures, hooks, traps & pots) 

						G183		Fish hook remains

						G184		Lobster / crab pots		87		Lobster/crab pots

				Industrial scrap		G186		Industrial scrap		83		Industrial scrap

				Cables and wires		G191		Wire, wire mesh, barbed wire		88		Wire, wire mesh, barbed wire		ME09		Wire, wire mesh & barbed wire 

						G194		Cables

				metals car parts		G193		Car parts / batteries

				Batteries		G195		Household batteries						OT04		Batteries (torch type)

				Large metalic objects		G196		Large metalic objects		77		Bottle caps

				Other metals		G197		Other (metal)		120		Disposable BBQ's

						G198		Other metal pieces < 50cm		89		Other metal pieces < 50 cm

						G199		Other metal pieces > 50cm		90		Other metal pieces > 50 cm



		Glass		botles, jars, plates, cupes		G200		Bottles incl. pieces		91		Bottles		GC02		Bottles & jars 

						G201		Jars incl. pieces

						G203		Tableware (plates and cups)						GC03		Tableware (plates & cups) 

				Bouys, light bulbs/tubes		G202		Light bulbs		92		Light bulbs/tubes		GC04		Light globes/bulbs 

						G205		Fluorescent light tubes		92		Light bulbs/tubes		GC05		Fluorescent light tubes 

						G206		Glass buoys						GC06		Glass buoys 

				Construction material (brick, cement, pipes)		G204		Construction material (brick, cement, pipes)		94		Construction material e.g. tiles		GC01		Construction material (brick, cement, pipes) 

				Other glass or ceramic items		G207		Octopus pots		95		Octopus pots		GC07		Glass or ceramic fragments 

						G208		Glass or ceramic fragments > 2,5cm		96		Other ceramic/pottery items		GC08		Other (specify) 

						G209		Large glass objects (specify)

						G210		Other glass items



		Others		Other medical items (swabs, bandaging, adhesive plaster etc.)		G211		Other medical items (swabs, bandaging, adhesive plaster etc.)		105		Other medical items (swabs, bandaging etc.)		OT05		Other (specify)

				Slack / coal		G212		Slack / coal

				Paraffin/Wax		G213		Paraffin/Wax		108, 109, 110		Paraffin or wax pieces		OT01		Paraffin or wax

				Oil/Tar		G214		Oil/Tar

				Food waste (galley waste)		G215		Food waste (galley waste)

				Various rubbish (worked wood, metal parts)		G216		Various rubbish (worked wood, metal parts)

				Others		G217		Other (glass, metal, tar) < 5mm







Identical items

				ML Code		General name/MASTER LIST		Code OSPAR		OSPAR description		Code UNEP		UNEP description		proposal to harmonize

						PLASTIC

		Plastic		G1		4/6-pack yokes, six-pack rings 		1		4/6-pack yokes		PL05		Drink package rings, six-pack rings, ring carriers 		drink and food bottles, containers, box packaging, dishes and other utilities including caps, lips and rings

				G2		Bags  										Plastic bags

				G3		Shopping Bags		2		Bags (shopping)						Plastic bags

				G4		Small plastic bags, e.g., freezer bags		3		Small plastic bags, e.g., freezer bags						Plastic bags

				G5		Plastic bag collective role; what remains from rip-off plastic bags		112		Plastic bag ends						Plastic bags

				G6		Bottles & jars 										drink and food bottles, containers, box packaging, dishes and other utilities including caps, lips and rings

				G7		Drink bottles  <=0,5l										drink and food bottles, containers, box packaging, dishes and other utilities including caps, lips and rings

				G8		Drink bottles  >0,5l										drink and food bottles, containers, box packaging, dishes and other utilities including caps, lips and rings

				G9		Cleaner bottles & containers		5		Cleaner bottles & containers						drink and food bottles, containers, box packaging, dishes and other utilities including caps, lips and rings

				G10		Food containers incl. fast food containers		6		Food incl. fast food containers		PL06		Food containers (fast food, cups, lunch boxes & similar) 		drink and food bottles, containers, box packaging, dishes and other utilities including caps, lips and rings

				G11		Beach use related cosmetic bottles and containers, e.g. Sunblocks										cosmetics and detergents bottles, containers, box packaging and other utilities including caps, lips and rings

				G12		Other cosmetic bottles & containers										cosmetics and detergents bottles, containers, box packaging and other utilities including caps, lips and rings

				G13		Other bottles & containers (drums)		12		Other bottles & containers						Other (unindentified) bottles, containers, box packaging including caps and lips

				G14		Engine oil bottles & containers < 50 cm		8		Engine oil bottles & containers <50 cm						engine oils and other industrial fluids bottles and containers including caps and lips 

				G15		Engine oil bottles & containers > 50 cm		9		Engine oil bottles & containers> 50 cm						engine oils and other industrial fluids bottles and containers including caps and lips 

				G16		Jerry cans (square plastic containers with handle)		10		Jerry cans (square plastic containers with handle)						jerry cans

				G17		Injection gun containers		11		Injection gun containers						Other (unindentified) bottles, containers, box packaging including caps and lips

				G18		Crates and containers / baskets						PL13		Baskets, crates & trays 		Crates and containers / baskets

				G19		Car parts		14		Car parts						plastic car parts

				G20		Plastic caps and lids										Other (unindentified) bottles, containers, box packaging including caps and lips

				G21		Plastic caps / lids drinks										drink and food bottles, containers, box packaging, dishes and other utilities including caps, lips and rings

				G22		Plastic caps / lids chemicals, detergents (non-food)										cosmetics and detergents bottles, containers, box packaging and other utilities including caps, lips and rings

				G23		Plastic caps / lids unidentified										Other (unindentified) bottles, containers, box packaging including caps and lips

				G24		Plastic rings from bottle caps / lids										Other (unindentified) bottles, containers, box packaging including caps and lips

				G25		Tobacco pouches / plastic cigarette box packaging										Cigarette: box, lighters, butts, filters

				G26		Cigarette lighters		16		Cigarette lighters		PL10		Cigarette lighters 

				G27		Cigarette butts and filters		64		Cigarette butts		PL11		Cigarettes, butts & filters 

				G28		Pens and pen lids		17		Pens						Other plastic / polystyrene items (identifiable)

				G29		Combs/hair brushes/sunglasses										cosmetics and detergents bottles, containers, box packaging and other utilities including caps, lips and rings

				G30		Crisps packets / sweets wrappers										drink and food bottles, containers, box packaging, dishes and other utilities including caps, lips and rings

				G31		Lolly sticks										drink and food bottles, containers, box packaging, dishes and other utilities including caps, lips and rings

				G32		Toys & party poppers		20		Toys & party poppers		PL08		Toys & party poppers 		Other plastic / polystyrene items (identifiable)

				G33		Cups and cup lids		21		Cups						drink and food bottles, containers, box packaging, dishes and other utilities including caps, lips and rings

				G34		Cutlery and trays										drink and food bottles, containers, box packaging, dishes and other utilities including caps, lips and rings

				G35		Straws and stirrers										drink and food bottles, containers, box packaging, dishes and other utilities including caps, lips and rings

				G36		Fertiliser/animal feed bags		23		Fertiliser/animal feed bags						Plastic bags

				G37		Mesh vegetable bags		24		Mesh vegetable bags						Plastic bags

				G38		Cover / packaging										Other (unindentified) bottles, containers, box packaging including caps and lips

				G39		Gloves										Gloves

				G40		Gloves (washing up)		25		Gloves (typical washing up gloves)		PL09		Gloves 		Gloves

				G41		Gloves (industrial / professional rubber gloves)		113		Gloves (industrial/professional rubber gloves)		RB03		Gloves 		Gloves

				G42		Crab / lobster pots and tops		26		Crab/lobster pots						plastic cultures utilties

				G43		Tags (fishing and industry)										plastic cultures utilties

				G44		Octopus pots		27		Octopus pots						plastic cultures utilties

				G45		Mussel nets, Oyster nets		28		Oyster nets or musslle bags inc. Plastic stoppers						plastic cultures utilties

				G46		Oyster trays (round from oyster cultures)		29		Oyster trays (round from oyster cultures)						plastic cultures utilties

				G47		Plastic sheeting from mussel culture (Tahitians)		30		Plastic sheeting from mussel culture (Tahitians)						plastic cultures utilties

				G48		Synthetic rope										Ropes, fishing lines, string, cords 

				G49		Rope (diameter more than 1cm)		31		Rope (diameter more than 1cm)						Ropes, fishing lines, string, cords 

				G50		String and cord (diameter less than 1cm)		32		String and cord (diameter leass than 1cm)						Ropes, fishing lines, string, cords 

				G51		Fishing net										Fishing nets and pieces of nets

				G52		Nets and pieces of net										Fishing nets and pieces of nets

				G53		Nets and pieces of net < 50cm		115		Nets and pieces of net < 50 cm						Fishing nets and pieces of nets

				G54		Nets and pieces of net > 50cm		116		Nets and pieces of net > 50 cm						Fishing nets and pieces of nets

				G55		Fishing line (entangled)										Ropes, fishing lines, string, cords 

				G56		Tangled nets / cord		33		Tangled nets/cord						Fishing nets and pieces of nets

				G57		Fish boxes - plastic										Fishing bouys, boxes and other fishing utilities 

				G58		Fish boxes - expanded polystyrene										Fishing bouys, boxes and other fishing utilities 

				G59		Fishing line / monofilament (angling)		35		Fishing line (angling)		PL18		Monofilament line 		Ropes, fishing lines, string, cords 

				G60		Light sticks (tubes with fluid) incl. packaging										Other plastic / polystyrene items (identifiable)

				G61		Other fishing related										Fishing bouys, boxes and other fishing utilities 

				G62		Floats for fishing nets										Fishing bouys, boxes and other fishing utilities 

				G63		Buoys						PL14		Plastic buoys 		Fishing bouys, boxes and other fishing utilities 

				G64		Fenders										Fishing bouys, boxes and other fishing utilities 

				G65		Buckets		38		Buckets						Fishing bouys, boxes and other fishing utilities 

				G66		Strapping bands		39		Strapping bands		PL21		Strapping 		Fishing bouys, boxes and other fishing utilities 

				G67		Sheets, industrial packaging, plastic sheeting		40		Industrial packaging, plastic sheeting		PL16		Sheeting  (tarpaulin  or  other  woven  plastic  bags,  palette wrap) 		Other plastic / polystyrene items (identifiable)

				G68		Fibre glass / fragments		41		Fibre glass		PL22		Fibreglass fragments 		Fibre glass / fragments

				G69		Hard hats / Helmets		42		Hard hats						Other plastic / polystyrene items (identifiable)

				G70		Shotgun cartridges		43		Shotgun cartridges						Other plastic / polystyrene items (identifiable)

				G71		Shoes / sandals		44		Shoes/sandals						Plastic coatings and footwear

				G72		Traffic cones										Other plastic / polystyrene items (identifiable)

				G73		Foam sponge		45		Foam sponge		FP01		Foam sponge 		Foam sponge / packaging / insulation / polyurethane

				G74		Foam packaging / insulation / polyurethane										Foam sponge / packaging / insulation / polyurethane

				G75		Plastic / polystyrene pieces 0-2,5cm		117		Plastic/polystyrene pieces 0 - 2.5 cm						plastic fragments and pieces (incl. polystyene, polyurethane)

				G76		Plastic / polystyrene pieces 2,5cm > < 50cm		46		Plastic/polystyrene pieces 2.5 cm > < 50cm						plastic fragments and pieces (incl. polystyene, polyurethane)

				G77		Plastic / polystyrene pieces > 50cm		47		Plastic/polystyrene pieces > 50 cm						plastic fragments and pieces (incl. polystyene, polyurethane)

				G78		Plastic pieces 0-2,5cm										plastic fragments and pieces (incl. polystyene, polyurethane)

				G79		Plastic pieces 2,5cm > < 50cm										plastic fragments and pieces (incl. polystyene, polyurethane)

				G80		Plastic pieces > 50cm										plastic fragments and pieces (incl. polystyene, polyurethane)

				G81		Polystyrene pieces 0-2,5cm										plastic fragments and pieces (incl. polystyene, polyurethane)

				G82		Polystyrene pieces 2,5cm > < 50cm 										plastic fragments and pieces (incl. polystyene, polyurethane)

				G83		Polystyrene pieces > 50cm										plastic fragments and pieces (incl. polystyene, polyurethane)

				G84		CD, CD box										Other plastic / polystyrene items (identifiable)

				G85		Salt packaging										Other plastic / polystyrene items (identifiable)

				G86		Fin trees (from fins for scuba diving)										Other plastic / polystyrene items (identifiable)

				G87		Masking tape										Other plastic / polystyrene items (identifiable)

				G88		Telephone (incl. parts)										Other plastic / polystyrene items (identifiable)

				G89		Plastic construction waste										Other plastic / polystyrene items (identifiable)

				G90		Plastic flower pots										Other plastic / polystyrene items (identifiable)

				G91		Biomass holder from sewage treatment plants										Other plastic / polystyrene items (identifiable)

				G92		Bait containers / packaging										Other plastic / polystyrene items (identifiable)

				G93		Cable ties										Other plastic / polystyrene items (identifiable)

				G94		Table cloth										Plastic coatings and footwear

				G95		Cotton bud sticks		98		Cotton bud sticks						sanitary utilities (sticks, sanitary towels, panty liners, backing strips, diapers, nappies)

				G96		Sanitary towels / panty liners / backing strips		99		Sanitary towels/panty liners/backing strips						sanitary utilities (sticks, sanitary towels, panty liners, backing strips, diapers, nappies)

				G97		Toilet fresheners		101		Toilet fresheners						sanitary utilities (sticks, sanitary towels, panty liners, backing strips, diapers, nappies)

				G98		Diapers / nappies										sanitary utilities (sticks, sanitary towels, panty liners, backing strips, diapers, nappies)

				G99		Syringes / needles										medical, pharamceutical  containers, boxes, utilities (syringes, needles)

				G100		Medical / pharmaceuticals containers / tubes										medical, pharamceutical  containers, boxes, utilities (syringes, needles)

				G101		Dog faeces bag										Plastic bags

				G102		Flip - flops						RB02		Footwear (flip-flops) 		Plastic coatings and footwear

				G103		Plastic fragments rounded < 5mm										plastic fragments and pieces (incl. polystyene, polyurethane)

				G104		Plastic fragments subrounded < 5mm										plastic fragments and pieces (incl. polystyene, polyurethane)

				G105		Plastic fragments subangular < 5mm										plastic fragments and pieces (incl. polystyene, polyurethane)

				G106		Plastic fragments angular < 5mm										plastic fragments and pieces (incl. polystyene, polyurethane)

				G107		Cylindrical pellets < 5mm										plastic fragments and pieces (incl. polystyene, polyurethane)

				G108		Disks pellets < 5mm										plastic fragments and pieces (incl. polystyene, polyurethane)

				G109		Flat pellets < 5mm										plastic fragments and pieces (incl. polystyene, polyurethane)

				G110		Ovoid pellets < 5mm										plastic fragments and pieces (incl. polystyene, polyurethane)

				G111		Spheruloids pellets < 5mm										plastic fragments and pieces (incl. polystyene, polyurethane)

				G112		Industrial pellets 										plastic fragments and pieces (incl. polystyene, polyurethane)

				G113		Filament < 5mm										plastic fragments and pieces (incl. polystyene, polyurethane)

				G114		Film < 5mm										plastic fragments and pieces (incl. polystyene, polyurethane)

				G115		Foamed plastic < 5mm										plastic fragments and pieces (incl. polystyene, polyurethane)

				G116		Granules < 5mm										plastic fragments and pieces (incl. polystyene, polyurethane)

				G117		Styrofoam < 5mm										plastic fragments and pieces (incl. polystyene, polyurethane)

				G118		Small industrial spheres < 5mm										plastic fragments and pieces (incl. polystyene, polyurethane)

				G119		Sheet like user plastic > 1mm										plastic fragments and pieces (incl. polystyene, polyurethane)

				G120		Threadlike user plastic > 1mm										plastic fragments and pieces (incl. polystyene, polyurethane)

				G121		Foamed user plastic > 1mm										plastic fragments and pieces (incl. polystyene, polyurethane)

				G122		Plastic fragments > 1mm										plastic fragments and pieces (incl. polystyene, polyurethane)

				G123		Ployurethane granules < 5mm										plastic fragments and pieces (incl. polystyene, polyurethane)

				G124		Other plastic / polystyrene items (identifiable)										Other plastic / polystyrene items (unidentifiable)

		Rubber		G125		Ballons and baloon sticks		49		Balloons						Other rubber pieces

				G126		Balls										Other rubber pieces

				G127		Rubber boots		50		Boots						Rubber boots and shoes

				G128		Tyres and belts		52		Tyres and belts		RB04		Tyres 		Tyres, wheels and belts

				G129		Inner-tubes and rubber sheet						RB05		Inner-tubes and rubber sheet 		Tyres, wheels and belts

				G130		Wheels										Tyres, wheels and belts

				G131		Rubber bands (small, for kitchen / household / post use)						RB06		Rubber bands 		Tyres, wheels and belts

				G132		Bobbins (fishing)										Bobbins (fishing)

				G133		Condoms (incl. packaging)						RB07		Condoms 		Other rubber pieces

				G134		Other rubber pieces		53		Other rubber pieces		RB08		Other (specify) 		Other rubber pieces

		Textile		G135		Clothing (clothes, shoes) 										Clothing (clothes, shoes) 

				G136		Shoes										Clothing (clothes, shoes) 

				G137		Clothing / rags (clothing, hats, towels)		54		Clothing						Clothing (clothes, shoes) 

				G138		Shoes and sandals (e.g. leather, cloth)		57		Shoes						Clothing (clothes, shoes) 

				G139		Backpack and bags						CL02		Backpacks & bags 		Other textiles (incl. rags and fragments)

				G140		Sacking (hessian)		56		Sacking						Other textiles (incl. rags and fragments)

				G141		Carpet and furnishing		55		Furnishing		CL05		Carpet & furnishing 		Other textiles (incl. rags and fragments)

				G142		Rope, string and nets						CL04		Rope & string 		Rope, string and nets

				G143		Sails, canvas										Sails, canvas

				G144		Tampons and tampon aplicators		100		Tampons and tampon applicators						Other textiles (incl. rags and fragments)

				G145		Other textiles (incl. rags)		59		Other textiles		CL06		Other cloth (including rags) 		Other textiles (incl. rags and fragments)

		Paper		G146		Paper / cardboard										Paper / cardboard

				G147		Paper bags		60		Bags						Paper and cardboard packaging and dishes (cartons, boxes, bags, trays, cups)

				G148		Cardboard (boxes and fragments)		61		Cardboard		PC02		Cardboard boxes & fragments 		Paper and cardboard packaging and dishes (cartons, boxes, bags, trays, cups)

				G149		Paper packaging 										Paper and cardboard packaging and dishes (cartons, boxes, bags, trays, cups)

				G150		Cartons / tetrapack milk		118		Cartons/Tetrapack Milk						Paper and cardboard packaging and dishes (cartons, boxes, bags, trays, cups)

				G151		Cartons / tetrapack (others)		62		Cartons/Tetrapack (others)						Paper and cardboard packaging and dishes (cartons, boxes, bags, trays, cups)

				G152		Cigarette packets		63		Cigarette packets						Paper and cardboard packaging and dishes (cartons, boxes, bags, trays, cups)

				G153		Cups, food trays, food wrappers, drink containers										Paper and cardboard packaging and dishes (cartons, boxes, bags, trays, cups)

				G154		Newspapers and magazines		66		Newspapers & magazines		PC01		Paper (including newspapers & magazines) 		Newspapers and magazines

				G155		Tubes for fireworks						PC04		Tubes for fireworks 		Other paper items and fragments

				G156		Paper fragments										Other paper items and fragments

				G157		Paper										Other paper items and fragments

				G158		Other paper items		67		Other paper items		PC05		Other (specify) 		Other paper items and fragments

		Wood		G159		Corks		68		Corks		WD01		Corks 		Corks

				G160		Pallets		69		Pallets						Pallets

				G161		Processed timber										Processed wood

				G162		Crates		70		Crates						Crates

				G163		Crab / lobster pots 		71		Crab/lobster pots						wood for fishing purposes 

				G164		Fish boxes		119		Fish boxes						wood for fishing purposes 

				G165		Ice-cream sticks, chip forks, chopsticks, toothpicks		72		Ice lolly sticks/chip forks		WD03		Ice-cream sticks, chip forks, chopsticks & toothpicks 		Small wood utilities (eg. ice-cream sticks, chip forks, chopsticks, toothpicks, paint brushes

				G166		Paint brushes		73		Paint brushes						Small wood utilities (eg. ice-cream sticks, chip forks, chopsticks, toothpicks, paint brushes

				G167		Matches and fireworks						WD05		Matches & fireworks 		Small wood utilities (eg. ice-cream sticks, chip forks, chopsticks, toothpicks, paint brushes

				G168		Wood boards										Processed wood

				G169		Beams / dunnage										Processed wood

				G170		Wood (processed)										Processed wood

				G171		Other wood < 50cm		74		Other wood < 50 cm						Other  wood

				G172		Other wood > 50cm		75		Other wood > 50 cm						Other  wood

				G173		Other (specify)										Other  wood

		Metals		G174		Aerosol / spray cans (industry)		76		Aerosol/Spray cans						metals containers, cans, tins, boxes, botles, barrels

				G175		Cans (beverage)		78		Drink cans		ME03		Aluminium drink cans 		metals containers, cans, tins, boxes, botles, barrels

				G176		Cans (food)		82		Food cans						Food and drink cans, containers, boxex, cups and table ware utilities

				G177		Foil wrappers, aluminium foil		81		Foil wrappers		ME06		Foil wrappers 		Metalic foil

				G178		Bottle caps, lids and pull tabs		77		Bottle caps		ME02		Bottle caps, lids & pull tabs 		Other metals

				G179		Disposable BBQ s		120		Disposable BBQ's						Other metals

				G180		Appliances (refrigirators, washers, etc.)		79		Electric appliances						Electric appliances

				G181		Table ware (plates, cups and cutlery)						ME01		Tableware (plates, cups & cutlery) 		Food and drink cans, containers, boxex, cups and table ware utilities

				G182		Fishing metal utilities		80		Fishing weights						Metals fishing utilities

				G183		Fish hook remains										Metals fishing utilities

				G184		Lobster / crab pots		87		Lobster/crab pots						Metals fishing utilities

				G185		Middle size containers										metals containers, cans, tins, boxes, botles, barrels

				G186		Industrial scrap		83		Industrial scrap						Industrial scrap

				G187		Drums, e.g. oil		84		Oil drums						metals containers, cans, tins, boxes, botles, barrels

				G188		Other cans (< 4L)										metals containers, cans, tins, boxes, botles, barrels

				G189		Gas bottles, drums and buckets (> 4L)						ME05		Gas bottles, drums & buckets ( > 4 L) 		metals containers, cans, tins, boxes, botles, barrels

				G190		Pint tins		86		Paint tins						metals containers, cans, tins, boxes, botles, barrels

				G191		Wire, wire mesh, barbed wire		88		Wire, wire mesh, barbed wire		ME09		Wire, wire mesh & barbed wire 		Cables and wires

				G192		Barrels										metals containers, cans, tins, boxes, botles, barrels

				G193		Car parts / batteries										metals car parts

				G194		Cables										Cables and wires

				G195		Household batteries						OT04		Batteries (torch type)		Batteries

				G196		Large metalic objects										Large metalic objects

				G197		Other (metal)										Other metals

				G198		Other metal pieces < 50cm		89		Other metal pieces < 50 cm						Other metals

				G199		Other metal pieces > 50cm		90		Other metal pieces > 50 cm						Other metals

		Glass		G200		Bottles incl. pieces		91		Bottles						botles, jars, plates, cupes

				G201		Jars incl. pieces										botles, jars, plates, cupes

				G202		Light bulbs		92		Light bulbs/tubes		GC04		Light globes/bulbs 		Bouys, light bulbs/tubes

				G203		Tableware (plates and cups)						GC03		Tableware (plates & cups) 		botles, jars, plates, cupes

				G204		Construction material (brick, cement, pipes)		94		Construction material e.g. tiles		GC01		Construction material (brick, cement, pipes) 		Construction material (brick, cement, pipes)

				G205		Fluorescent light tubes		92		Light bulbs/tubes		GC05		Fluorescent light tubes 		Bouys, light bulbs/tubes

				G206		Glass buoys						GC06		Glass buoys 		Bouys, light bulbs/tubes

				G207		Octopus pots		95		Octopus pots						Other glass or ceramic items

				G208		Glass or ceramic fragments > 2,5cm						GC07		Glass or ceramic fragments 		Other glass or ceramic items

				G209		Large glass objects (specify)										Other glass or ceramic items

				G210		Other glass items		96		Other ceramic/pottery items		GC08		Other (specify) 		Other glass or ceramic items

		Others		G211		Other medical items (swabs, bandaging, adhesive plaster etc.)		105		Other medical items (swabs, bandaging etc.)		OT05		Other (specify)		Other medical items (swabs, bandaging, adhesive plaster etc.)

				G212		Slack / coal										Slack / coal

				G213		Paraffin/Wax		108, 109, 110		Paraffin or wax pieces		OT01		Paraffin or wax		Paraffin/Wax

				G214		Oil/Tar										Oil/Tar

				G215		Food waste (galley waste)										Food waste (galley waste)

				G216		Various rubbish (worked wood, metal parts)										Various rubbish (worked wood, metal parts)

				G217		Other (glass, metal, tar) < 5mm										Others?
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Beach litter

Key message

The beach litter indicator reflects the status both of spatial and temporal distribution of marine beach litter along the coast of the Baltic Sea area. Surveys of litter stranded on the coastline are a primary tool for monitoring the load of litter in the marine environment and have been used world-wide to quantify and describe the composition of marine litter pollution. The indicator provides information on categories of marine litter distribution on beaches in relation to its sources as tourism and open sea due to drift (wind, sea currents, waves) and consequently also for coastal waters. 

Beach litter monitoring is a highly developed monitoring tool to determine trends of litter in the environment. HELCOM members have been monitoring beach litter for some years, especially in 2014, 2015 and 2016 what would allow for determination of baselines for trend monitoring and prediction based on compiled data. In general, it can be concluded, that the beach litter monitoring programmes are well enough developed to be directly applied. In the frame of the recent HELCOM EN-Marine Litter activity an attempt to harmonise monitoring methodology as well as methods of assessment have been done in order to achieve regionally comparable results. 

Preliminary results of the existing marine litter monitoring show a spatial heterogeneity, however there exist areas of the prevailing occurrence of some categories of litter, what may be especially important when considering the sources and the natural factors influencing litter transportation. 

According to results of MARLIN project (2013), the pressure of litter load is primarily local with several orders of magnitude more litter being detected on beaches close to litter sources. However, it is anticipated the source of floating litter may be located far from the coast, e.g. near shipping routes. Similarly, dependence of litter presence in rural beaches versus urban beaches requires further consideration.

Relevance of the core indicator

Marine debris is not only an aesthetic problem; it incurs socioeconomic costs, threatens human health and safety, and impacts on marine organisms. It is broadly documented that entanglement in, or ingestion of, marine debris can have negative consequences on the physical condition of marine animals and even lead to death. Ingestion of plastics is also of concern as it may provide a pathway for the transport of harmful chemicals into the food web. Additionally, marine debris is known to damage, alter or degrade habitats (e.g., by smothering) and to be a possible vector for the transfer of alien species (CBD, 2014). 

Litter on the coastline is one of the most obvious signs of marine litter. Surveys of litter on the beach allow for a detailed evaluation of litter in terms of amounts and composition as well as trends in the occurrence of litter on beaches and coastal waters. Its strength lies in the provision of information on potential harm to marine biota and ecosystems as well as social harm (aesthetic value, economic costs, hazard to human health) and, to some extent, on sources of litter and the potential effectiveness of management and measures applied. The indicator takes into account a wide range of types of marine litter, so new findings and possibly new sources of pollution can be quickly detected.

Policy relevance of the core indicator

		

		BSAP Segment and Objectives

		MSFD Descriptors and Criteria



		Primary link

		· Concentration of hazardous substances close to natural levels

		D 10 Marine litter

10.1. Characteristics of litter in the marine and coastal environment



		Secondary link

		· Safe maritime traffic without accidental pollution

· Thriving and balanced communities of plants and animals

		D 10 Marine litter

Influence on achieving GES of the criteria 10.2 - Impacts of litter on marine life



		Other relevant legislation: MARPOL Annex V (1978), London Convention and Protocol (1972), Convention on Biological Diversity (1992)
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Results and confidence

The first data collected in the HELCOM area dates back to 1994, and comes from a study in Finland, where the average amounts of litter found on 15 beaches were 11 kg/260 pieces per 100 m coastline, (minimum 1 kg/21 pieces per 100m, maximum 45 kg/691 pieces per 100m coastline) (Tuomisto, 1994). Later on, collecting, sorting and counting of litter carried out by school pupils as part of the Naturewatch Baltic network (WWF, annual reports 1998-2005) along coasts and beaches in Estonia and Finland from 1998 to 2005 was used for a preliminary assessment of the scale of the problem in the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). 

During 2004 and 2005, the NGO Ocean Conservancy organised International Coastal Cleanup campaigns in the Baltic Sea countries where amounts of litter registered varied between 2 and 328 kg / 4 and 181 pieces of litter per 500m coastline. Almost 58% of that litter was attributed to shoreline and recreational activities.

Within the MARLIN project different beach types from Estonia, Finland, Latvia and Sweden were monitored for two years (2012 and 2013) in spring, summer and autumn (7 urban beaches, 6 rural beaches and 10 peri-urban beaches) (Figure 1). An average number of 236.6 litter items/100 m urban beach was found compared to 75.7 litter items/100 m rural beach (Figure 2).  Litter stemming from beach visitors and litter ending up on beaches from nearby cities seem to be the most common sources of marine litter. Over 50 percent of the items found are short-life and/or single-use in nature and consist of plastics (MARLIN, 2013).



Figure 1 - Beaches sampled within the MARLIN project. Beach litter surveys were carried out based on the UNEP/IOC Guidelines on Survey and Monitoring of Marine Litter (Source: MARLIN, 2013).





Figure 2 – Seasonal variations of litter at different beach types. Average litter per 100m, all beach types from spring 2012 to autumn 2013. (Source: MARLIN, 2013).

Regarding the proportion of litter materials found on beaches, MARLIN accounted for plastics holding the highest proportion, over 50% in all the different types of beaches surveyed, showing an even higher share when foamed plastic was added to the total amount of plastic litter (Figure 3 and Table 1). Additionally, the top ten litter items most present in all beaches were identified (Table 2). However, the data has been aggregated in the different manner, what makes difficult to compare the results.



Figure 3 - Proportion of litter materials, all beach types combined (Source: MARLIN, 2013).






		Material (%)

		Type of beach



		

		Urban

		Rural

		Peri-urban



		Plastic

		59

		50

		53



		Foamed plastic

		8

		4

		5



		Organic

		2

		2

		3



		Glass & ceramic

		6

		14

		10



		Wood

		4

		5

		4



		Rubber

		1

		3

		1



		Metal

		8

		5

		10



		Paper & cardboard

		7

		5

		10



		Cloth

		3

		3

		2



		Other litter

		2

		9

		2





Table 1 - Proportion of litter materials collected on the different types of beaches sampled within the MARLIN project. (Source: elaborated from MARLIN, 2013).



		Material / litter type

		Percentage



		Plastic / other

		25.3



		Glass & ceramic / fragments

		5.1



		Plastic /bottle caps and lids

		4.8



		Plastic / plastic bags

		4.3



		Foamed plastic / foam (insulation and packaging)

		4.2



		Plastic / food containers, candy wrappers

		3.2



		Metal / bottle caps, lids and pull tabs

		2.8



		Plastic / Knives, forks, spoons, straws, stirrers

		2.4



		Wood / Processed timber and pallet crates

		2.4



		Paper & cardboard / Cups, food trays, food wrappers, cigarette packs, drink containers

		2.1





Table 2 - Top ten litter items according to their presence identified on all beach types combined.
(Source: MARLIN, 2013).

The results of regular monitoring as carried out by Denmark, Estonia, Finland, Germany, Poland and Sweden in 2014 – 2016 provide a new look on the issue of spatial distribution of the litter on the beaches in the Baltic Sea. Provided data sets have been grouped into 8 categories: artificial polymer/materials, rubber, cloth/textile, paper/cardboard, processed/worked wood, metal, glass/ceramics and unidentified in order to harmonise data recorded with different protocols. Also, recalculation of the number of items found along segments with different length has been done applying basic segment length as 100 meters.

The compilation of all data for the period 2014 - 2016 exhibits considerable seasonal regularity with a maximum number of items within each category in spring, but rubber (Figure 4). The following litter categories: paper, processed wood, metal and ceramics are the most frequent ones despite the season. There is an exceptionally big number of plastic items in comparison with other categories with a maximum occurrence during the whole year, but winter (Figure 5). 

However, due to climatological conditions Estonian, Finnish and Swedish data from winter time are not available.



Figure 4 - Seasonal changes of the total number of litter items from Denmark, Estonia, Finland, Germany, Poland and Sweden in seven categories in 2014 - 2016. Data on artificial, polymer materials are included in Figure 9 due to differences in the scale magnitude. 



Figure 5 - Seasonal changes of the total number of artificial, polymer materials from Denmark, Estonia, Finland, Germany, Poland and Sweden in 2014 - 2016.

The longest time series of data in the case of Germany (Figure 6) and Sweden (Figure 7) allow the preliminary assumption that the trend of changes of the number of items within category could be used as a basis for GES threshold value determination. However, a too big variability of the number of nationally visited sites from year to year might lead to misrepresentative results. This effect is clearly visible in the case of Germany, where the total number of items found in the beaches is much correlated with the number of monitored beaches, i.e. a considerably increase of litter found occurred in 2014 when 101 sites were monitored. It should be noted the results from 2016 in figure 8 represent only the first half of the year.



Figure 6 – Long term changes (2011-2015) of litter per 100 m except plastics on German beaches.



Figure 7 – Long term changes (2012-2015) of litter per 100 m except plastics on Swedish beaches.



Figure 8 – Total number of visits at beaches in Denmark, Estonia, Finland, Germany, Poland and Sweden (2011-2016).



Preliminary analysis of the seasonal variability of the different litter items in Denmark, Estonia, Finland, Germany, Poland and Sweden in 2015 has been conducted. The summary of seasonal changes of average values of plastics and all other litter separately is presented in Figure 9 and Figure 10 respectively. The different scales in a vertical axis have been applied for each of groups because average values of plastics are of another order of magnitude.
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Figure 9 - Average number and 95% confidence interval of an average of plastic items per 100 m (min –max) in 2015.
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Figure 10 - Average number and 95% confidence interval of an average of all litter items except plastics per 100 m (min –max) in 2015.



Spatial distribution of beach litter

Available results of the beach litter monitoring allow also for presentation of spatial litter distribution. Figures 11 to 14 display number of litter per 100 m as found at individual beach segments (monitoring sites) in Denmark, Estonia, Finland, Germany, Poland and Sweden for 2015. The values are expressed as percentage of litter within each category. It seems that the values should be further weighted or aggregated appropriately in order to make data comparable. However, even without weighting presented results display some spatial differentiation for various categories. Most of the litter items are concentrated in the western part of the Baltic Sea and in the Northern Baltic Proper, while wooden litter were recorded mostly in the Central and Northern Baltic Sea. It seems the morphology of the coast and wave exposure plays important role in the litter accumulation besides location of pressure and beach cleaning. Figure 15 provides a complete look on the spatial distribution of the different categories of litter in basins indicated in the original data sets.



Figure 11 - Spatial distribution of rubber, and clothes and textiles as a percentage of number of items within the category as found in individual monitoring sites in Denmark, Estonia, Finland, Germany, Poland and Sweden in 2015. Vertical bars within the legend boxes indicate the scale in percent. 






Fig. 12 - Spatial distribution of processed wood and paper cards as a percentage of number of items within the category as found in individual monitoring sites in Denmark, Estonia, Finland, Germany, Poland and Sweden in 2015. Vertical bars within the legend boxes indicate the scale in percent.



Fig. 13 - Spatial distribution of plastics and glass/ceramics as a percentage of number of items within the category as found in individual monitoring sites in Denmark, Estonia, Finland, Germany, Poland and Sweden in 2015. Vertical bars within the legend boxes indicate the scale in percent.





Figure 14 - Spatial distribution of unidentified litter as a percentage of number of items within the category as found in individual monitoring sites in Denmark, Estonia, Finland, Germany, Poland and Sweden in 2015. Vertical bars within the legend boxes indicate the scale in percent.





Figure 15 - Percentage of items per litter category in the Baltic Sea basins in 2015.



Confidence of the indicator status evaluation 

The increased number of the collected data allows the assumption that the confidence level of the estimation of average values is better than previously determined. For instance in the table below (Table 3), it is presented p-value as a function of the observed counts of plastics in Baltic Sea regions. The values in black are not acceptable because p-value is bigger than confidence level 5% (0.05).

		HELCOM subasin

		No. of counts

		Average

		Standard deviation

		Confidence interval

		p-value



		

		

		

		

		-95%

		+95%

		



		Arkona Basin

		225

		57,6

		101,2

		44,3

		70,9

		0,000



		Kattegat

		19

		32,8

		41,6

		12,8

		52,9

		0,003



		Gulf of Finland

		78

		60,7

		201,1

		15,4

		106,1

		0,009



		Gulf of Riga

		42

		7,0

		5,6

		5,2

		8,7

		0,000



		Bothnian Bay

		29

		39,4

		43,8

		22,8

		56,1

		0,000



		Northern Baltic Proper

		43

		76,5

		122,7

		38,8

		114,3

		0,000



		Bornholm Basin

		62

		32,4

		48,9

		20,0

		44,8

		0,000



		Mecklenburg Bight

		78

		35,6

		36,3

		27,5

		43,8

		0,000



		Eastern Gotland Basin

		29

		38,4

		47,4

		20,3

		56,4

		0,000



		Gdansk Basin

		24

		12,1

		29,8

		-0,5

		24,7

		0,060



		The Sound

		3

		173,7

		266,0

		-486,9

		834,3

		0,375



		Western Gotland Basin

		4

		8,7

		7,9

		-3,9

		21,2

		0,116





Table 3 – Confidence level (p-value) of average number of plastics.

The spatial coverage of the data has been substantially enlarged, since there are more areas in the Baltic Sea where regular monitoring is performed. It has to be stressed there is a need to guarantee the continuation of running monitoring on a regular basis. 

The aggregation of data for assessment may be either regional or national. Nevertheless, the application of harmonized criteria for the selection of the beaches as well as in the methodology applied has to ensure comparability of the data to a certain degree. 

Good environmental status 

The environmental target to be achieved on beach litter in the HELCOM area is part of the 2013 HELCOM Ministerial Declaration commitment to achieve a significant quantitative reduction of marine litter by 2025, compared to 2015, and to prevent harm to the coastal and marine environment (HELCOM, 2013).

The ultimate environmental target is to minimize the input of litter to zero especially for plastics as being man-made (synthetic) not naturally occurring substances, especially long lived requiring decades to centuries for degradation under marine circumstances with potential hazardous properties being ingested and transferring into the food chain (Galgani et al., 2013). A midterm target is a downward trend in input of plastics. 

Metrics are not yet available for evaluating most of the biological impacts that litter may have. Therefore, the thresholds are replaced by trends in pressure-related indicators such as the amount of litter washed ashore and/or deposited on coastlines, including analysis of composition, spatial distribution and, where possible, source, to provide proxies for evaluating progress towards Good Environmental Status (GES) which according to the EU TG ML can be seen to be achieved when:

· Litter and its degradation products present in, and entering into marine waters do not cause harm to marine life and damage to marine habitats. 

· Litter and its degradation products present in, and entering into marine water do not pose direct or indirect risks to human health. 

· Litter and its degradation products present in, and entering into marine waters do not lead to negative socio-economic impacts (JRC, 2011).

A baseline is needed to evaluate the trends, however, a reliable baseline can only be defined once a minimum monitoring period of four to six years is achieved what can be achieved in the end of reporting period. This period used to determine the baseline should be independent the following assessment period. Given the variability of litter data, which is influenced greatly by season, weather conditions and water currents, a 6-year running mean in line with the requirements of the Marine Strategy Framework Directive (MSFD, 2008) is considered appropriate to provide a baseline predict for trends in terms of an average level of pollution. Once the baseline is set, operational targets for the reduction of relevant (top) findings on beaches need to be defined in order to be judged against the baseline. 

Assessment protocol

The experts considered the assessment unit to be used for the assessment of the beach litter indicator, and considered the appropriateness of using Scale 2 or Scale 3 of the HELCOM sub-divisions of the Baltic Sea for regional monitoring and assessment purposes. It is noted that Scale 2 divides the Baltic Sea into 17 sub-basins, whereas Scale 3 makes a further division of the 17 sub-basins into coastal and off-shore areas (see attachment 4 of the HELCOM Monitoring and Assessment Strategy). The Scale 3 may be used even if the indicator is not applicable to off-shore areas due to lack of data as the monitoring is based on beach sampling. The data is primarily representative of beaches located in a certain Scale 2 or scale 3 sub-division. How much of the litter that originates from the beach itself, how much that originates form the local coastal waters, and how much originated form the greater sea basin can possibly be answered if the future through further analyses of source data.

The experts of HELCOM EN-Marine Litter agreed to postpone the decision on the scale of the assessment pending on further discussion to take place as part of the finalisation of the pre-core indicator report. The experts agreed proposed a grouping of categories of items for the Baltic Sea region. The comparison of different lists with the grouping proposal is attached as an excel file. For the purpose of the report 8 main categories have been applied.

The further development of the specification of the assessment protocol is to be continued.

Relevance of indicator

Policy Relevance

Globally marine litter has gained political momentum during the Rio+20 Summit, which committed to significantly reduce marine debris by 2025. At European level an overall EU-wide headline target for litter on beaches is proposed by the European Commission in the 7th EAP in form of an aspirational target to reduce marine litter by 30% by 2020 for the top ten most common types of litter found on beaches. 

In the HELCOM context as a follow up on the HELCOM Recommendation 29/2 concerning marine litter within the Baltic Sea Region (HELCOM, 2008) containing the HELCOM Guidelines on sampling and reporting of marine litter found on beach, the 2013 HELCOM Ministerial Declaration agreed that a regional action plan on marine litter (RAP ML) should be developed by 2015 at the latest. The RAP ML was adopted in 2015 in the form of an HELCOM Recommendation (HELCOM, 2015). It includes a section on monitoring and assessment where the need for the development of common indicators and associated targets related to quantities, composition, sources and pathway of marine litter is laid down. Where possible, harmonized monitoring protocols based on the recommendations of the EU TG ML are to be used. In that sense, beach litter is recommended as an indicator to enable the monitoring of litter in the marine environment according to the MSFD requirements (JRC, 2013). It is also part of the OSPAR monitoring program since 2010  (OSPAR, 2010). UNEP/IOC (2009) agrees as well on the adequacy of this indicator. 

Effects of beach litter on the ecosystem

Marine debris continues to have an impact on a wide range of marine fauna, with many new records of affected species reported every year, particularly attributed to the ingestion of, and entanglement by, various forms of plastic. The total number of marine species known to be affected is also likely to be substantially underestimated. Negative effects on individuals are more obvious in cases of entanglement, where external injuries or death can often be observed. Determining the effect of ingesting marine debris on an individual can be more difficult, and the consequences of ingestion are still not fully understood. Sublethal effects of entanglement and ingestion that alter the biological and ecological performance of individuals have been documented. Marine and coastal species that show a high incidence of debris ingestion or entanglement may be susceptible to population-level effects. This could have negative consequences for species with small populations, particularly those that are considered endangered and/or exposed to multiple stressors. Identifying the impacts of marine debris at the ecosystem level is a critical area for attention and should include the evaluation of the loss of ecosystem services that can be attributed to this stressor. Marine debris (in the form of derelict fishing gear) can also affect terrestrial species (CBD, 2014) (e.g. for those species spending part of their life time on beaches). 

When beach cleaning activities on nesting beaches involves use of techniques such as raking and mechanical equipment, existing nests may be disturbed and beach symbiotic communities disturbed and damaged/injured. 

Human pressures linked to beach litter 

Litter present on beaches comes both from land- and sea-based sources. Land-based sources are often linked to consumer behaviour, such as recreational/tourism activities (e.g. plastic bags, left-overs from beach picnics, cigarettes butts). Other land-based sources are riverine inputs and inputs from storm water overflows. Important sea-based sources are professional and recreational ships (ships generated waste) as well as fishing related industries (lost/abandoned fishing gear, foamed plastic, lost cages). Thus, beach litter monitoring is able to reflect trends of littering of the coast/beaches including coastal waters and possibly also litter transported over long distances. Beach litter can to an extend (indicator item concept) be linked to sources and pathways, which is fundamental step for a subsequent definition of measures aimed at acting on those sources and pathways to minimize the presence of marine litter in the aquatic environment. 


Monitoring protocol

Monitoring methodology

HELCOM common monitoring of relevance to this indicator is documented in the HELCOM Monitoring Manual in the sub-programme: Macrolitter characteristics and abundance/volume. A proposal for common monitoring guidelines for beach litter, including composition of litter, is under development in the frame of the HELCOM EN-Marine Litter activity. 

Current monitoring

The location of the monitoring sites in 2015 is displayed in Figure 24. It is expected the same sites are to be visited in the following years.



Figure 24 - Location of the HELCOM beach litter monitoring sites.



HELCOM members monitor beach litter through the quantification and identification of the type of litter items found. Different methodologies are applied so far (Table 3). The OSPAR Guidelines are followed in Germany and Lithuania, whereas the MARLIN methodology (based on the UNEP/IOC Guidelines) is used in Estonia, Finland, Latvia and Sweden, although Sweden uses the OSPAR protocol on the Kattegat and Skagerrak coast). Poland and Denmark, have established their own national slightly modified methodology based on TG ML Master List. In most of the cases beach litter is monitored up to four times per year at selected sections of various beach segments length.

Description of optimal monitoring

It is worth mentioning that OSPAR Guidelines and the MARLIN methodology (based on the UNEP/IOC Guidelines) for monitoring beach litter are quite similar but differ in: 

(i) the length of the segment of the coastline to be sampled: which ranges from 10m to 1.000m, depending on the methodology followed;

(ii) the type of beaches to be sampled: urban, rural and peri-urban according to MARLIN protocol, and not exposed to human activities according to OSPAR methodology (with some other criteria defined as well);

(iii) categorizations e.g. of indicator items.

According to the EU TG ML recommendations, harmonization of the methods that can be applied along Baltic coastline is proposed (Annex) 

Marine litter experts considered the differences and similarities between the OSPAR and the MARLIN beach litter monitoring methodologies as well as the information compiled through the beach litter questionnaire regarding ongoing national monitoring (Table 4). The following specifications regarding the monitoring methodology to be proposed to be used regionally were agreed:

1. Three sampling campaigns during the year, preferably in April-May, July-August and October-November have to be organised. Information from these three sampling campaigns will be used for the beach litter assessment. If it is possible, according to national climatological conditions a forth campaign is to be conducted during winter time. Information from this forth campaign, when available, will be included separately in the assessment (i.e. different colours on map representations); 

2. Type of beaches to be sampled: 

a. Beaches that are cleaned daily or more frequently should not be included in the monitoring programme. Only beaches where the beach cleaning frequency is known (at least approximately)  should be included in the programme; 

b. However, if beaches cleaned more frequently than once per day are included in the monitoring programme, sampling data are to be recalculated according to the cleaning frequency. It is recommended that at least one beach in the monitoring programme is not included in the regular cleaning process and is frequented by few visitors to serve as reference beach, e.g. within a nature sanctuary or a military area. A description of the beaches to be sampled is to be provided, including information on distance from harbours and cities, number of visitors, date of the last cleaning and frequency of the cleaning process;

3. The length of the segment of the coastline to be sampled should preferably be 100 m for medium size items with the possibility of conducting subsampling for cigarettes butts and snuff as well as other items if needed. It is recommended to record extremely large size objects when found (i.e. refrigerators) even beyond monitored segment;

4. For the data harmonisation it is recommended to record items within these categories:

a. cigarettes butts and snuff;

b. medium size 2,5-50 cm.

c. large items >50 cm.

5. Despite the protocol used for item recording, it has to allow for data grouping into 8 main categories for the purpose of indicator assessment (see Annex).

Data and updating

Access and use

The data and resulting data products (tables, figures and maps) available on the indicator web page can be used freely given that the source is cited. The indicator should be cited as following:  

HELCOM (2016). Beach litter. [HELCOM core indicator report]. Online. [Date Viewed], [Web link].

Metadata

Some HELCOM members provided updated information on their beach litter monitoring activities in frame of EN-Marine Litter. Such information is compiled in Table 4. 

Beach litter monitoring data from Denmark, Estonia, Finland, Germany, Poland and Sweden have been compiled by IMGW PIB.
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		Country

		Year when monitoring commenced

		Frequency of monitoring per year - please specify months

		Number of survey sections

		Length of survey sections [m]

		Width of beach determination (yes/no)

		Geographic coordinates (yes/no)

		Background information on monitored areas



		

		

		

		

		small items

		large items

		

		

		Beach material type

		number of each type

		Beach kategory

		number of each category

		Turist activities (yes/no)

		Is the beach cleaned (yes, no, unknown) - please specify number of each



		DK

		2015

		April, June/July, September/October

		3

		100

		100 

		yes

		yes

		sand

		2

		rural

		3

		no

		no



		

		

		

		

		

		

		

		

		gravel

		1

		

		

		

		



		ES

		2012

		Spring, Summer, Autumn

		10

		100

		1000

		yes

		yes

		other

		3

		semi-rural

		0

		yes

		yes



		FI

		2012

		3/year, April-May; July-August; October-November

		2 per beach

		10

		min 100

		yes

		yes

		 

		 

		urban
rural
semi-rural

		5
3
3

		yes and no

		yes and no



		DE

		2012

		four times per year, preferably Apr., mid Jun. - mid Jul., mid Sep. - mid Oct., mid Dec. - mid Jan.

		25

		100

		 

		no

		yes

		sand

		16

		rural

		18

		yes

		no



		

		

		

		

		

		

		

		

		gravel

		4

		semi-rural

		7

		

		



		

		

		

		

		

		

		

		

		boulders

		5

		 

		 

		

		



		PL

		2015

		four times per year, preferably Apr., mid Jun. - mid Jul., mid Sep. - mid Oct., mid Dec. - mid Jan.

		15

		1000

		1000

		no

		yes

		sand

		15

		urban

		9

		yes

		yes



		

		

		

		

		

		

		

		

		 

		 

		rural

		4

		

		



		

		

		

		

		

		

		

		

		 

		 

		semi-rural

		2

		

		



		SE

		2012

		Spring, Summer, Autumn

		10

		100

		1000

		yes

		yes

		sand

		8

		urban

		0

		yes

		yes



		

		

		

		

		

		

		

		

		other

		2

		rural

		5

		no

		no



		

		

		

		

		

		

		

		

		 

		 

		semi-rural

		5

		yes

		no



		

		2001

		Spring, Summer, Autumn

		6

		100

		1000

		yes

		yes

		 

		 

		 

		 

		 

		 





Table 4 - Inventory of the beach litter monitoring methodology as applied by HELCOM members.



		Country

		How do you qualify litter

		How do you quantify litter 

		Data reporting 



		

		Do you use TG ML Master list for litter categories list (yes/no) - if no, please specify any other

		Do you use the ML code for litter classification (yes/no)

		Counting each item within category (yes/no)

		Quantification of the litter:
Weighting (each item, one category items, other) 

		Size categorization (sheet "size") or other - please describe

		Is a reporting form in place in your country (yes/no)

		Is the data reported to any database (yes/no)

		reporting format

		Do you consider necessary the unification of reporting format (yes/no)



		DK

		Yes

		Used TG-ML codes are matched with OSPAR codes 

		Yes

		Yes

		 

		Items >2.5 cm are counted incl. cigarette buds 

		Yes

		Yes

		other

		 



		ES

		No

		MARLIN/UNEP/IOC

		Yes

		Yes

		other

		Cigarettes and snuff has its own protocol, small size 2,5-50 cm, large size >50 cm

		Yes

		Yes

		other

		Yes



		FI

		Yes

		 

		Yes

		Yes

		item

		80 categories

		Yes

		No

		other

		Yes



		

		No

		Marlin, based on UNEP

		No

		No

		other

		Each piece of litter is counted an reported (size over 2,5 cm)

		Yes

		Yes and no

		excel and other

		Yes



		

		 

		 

		 

		 

		other

		In the 10 stretch, litter smaller than 2,5cm is counted (incl. Cigarette butts).

		 

		 

		 

		 



		DE

		No

		OSPAR-Guideline for Monitoring Marine Litter on the Beaches, with slight adaptations 

		Yes

		Yes

		 

		All items, visible to the naked eye, are counted.

		Yes

		Yes

		other

		 



		PL

		Yes

		 

		Yes

		Yes

		item

		Size categorization according to sheet "classification"

		Yes

		No

		other

		Yes



		SE

		No

		MARLIN/UNEP

		Yes

		Yes

		other

		Cigarettes and snuff has its own protocol, small size 2,5-50 cm, large size >50 cm

		Yes

		Yes

		other

		Yes



		

		No

		OSPAR in Bohuslän

		Yes

		Yes

		other

		 

		Yes

		Yes

		other

		Yes





Table 4 - Inventory of the beach litter monitoring methodology as applied by HELCOM members (cont.).
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 Rubber	2012	2013	2014	2015	64	132	68	67	Cloth/textile	2012	2013	2014	2015	22	2	6.1	14.5	Paper/cardboard	2012	2013	2014	2015	47	25.6	40.300000000000004	55.9	Processed/worked wood	2012	2013	2014	2015	188	69.599999999999994	153	70.2	 Metal 	2012	2013	2014	2015	141	78.099999999999994	44.2	62.199999999999996	Glass/ceramics	2012	2013	2014	2015	142	60.7	108.39999999999999	106.80000000000001	 Unidetified	2012	2013	2014	2015	20	4.5	13.1	29.7	Total number of items



Denmark	2011	2012	2013	2014	2015	2016	12	12	Estonia	2011	2012	2013	2014	2015	2016	18	18	30	29	Finland	2011	2012	2013	2014	2015	2016	34	31	1	Germany	2011	2012	2013	2014	2015	2016	3	32	81	101	84	5	Poland	2011	2012	2013	2014	2015	2016	45	15	Sweden	2011	2012	2013	2014	2015	2016	18	18	19	29	10	Total number of visits at beaches
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